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j MyaterioiiH Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain in gone. Sold by Clarke &
Falk.

Kur hul.
A number of choice family cows, full-bloo- d

and grade Jerseys. Apply to
J. A.

Ibngen, Wash.
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FOR
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thirteen years have devoted more
to politics than to business. The

that mv business has suffered. For
at, least, pronoBe to devote more tlmo to bnsinoHs
and less to politics, provided the other leiiowe win
let me.

During these years some features have come
into practice among business men that were not con-

sidered proper or necessary at that time. Among
them is the scheme of profit-sharin- g or giving to
some lucky customers a valuable present. propoBo
to do something in this line myself.

For each fifty cents paid to me for goods fur-
nished will give the customer a numbered coupon.
On each Saturday at 9 p. m. will give away two
presents one, a year's subscription to any 1 period-
ical desired, and the other, one copy of some of the
famous pictures neatly framed, the customer can
also make a choice of these as there are a number to
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LINCOLN PROPRIETARY
Wayne,

Dnnnell, Aeent, Dalles.
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I The "Bailey-Gatzer- t"

finest fastest sternwheel
the Columbia River

Will Make DAILY TRIPS
between The Dalles and Portland, Mon-
days excepted, arriving here from Port-hin- d

and returning

JOHN FILLOON, Agent,
Dalles, Oregon.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared supply every-
body with Bread, and Cakes. Also
all kinds Staple Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.
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purchase, them. In. MUL.HI1
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After tire of tiaine d remedies
without benefit, HBe Lincoln Pills and be

of those dull pains In your back. Discard
that old fogy idea of "puin in kidneys" and have
all your bladder and urinary troubles and your
nights made by the of nature's greatest
assistant Sexual Pills.

$1.00 buy ot your druggist sent
mail on receipt of in plain
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Just What k
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New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a tmigle stock. Hvi imita-
tion creton effects ut ordinury prices.
Good pupers at cheap' paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse puiuts.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

We liiiwoii miIch lull lhii'of

Ronili and Dressed Lumber

Mouldings, Brackets, Laths,
Shingles, WindowB, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will Bell at live
und let live prices.

Cilvu uh ii trlitl mill wr will treat
you rlKlit.

GILBRETH & SON
Third mill Fmlfritl HI.

L. Lane,
OKNEKAli 'j

llactsitli j j

AND I

florsestoer
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish rothers' Wagon.

Third and Mcwn. Phone 159

i
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PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTU HKH8

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRfKD BEEF. ETC.

J.ri, Hciihnck,
I'reHldent.

Max A. VllOT.
(,'Hlilei

First national Batik.
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M. DONNELL,
DRUGOIST.

Spring
Suitings

The will Boon be here every

HtyliHb dresHed inun will want an
Kpring TIiobb are the kind of

pntrotiH 1 am tailoriiiK for. Com 'n
and look over mv finrim.' line of Suitings.
All the luteut iiovultleu for

Suits to Order, $10.00.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In nil Itu tUcro
(linuld tleunlliieiii.
Ely's Cream Balm

clefuica,iotucHamllieaUi
tlie (IlacaHcd iiiumlirAlie.
It cures and drlvca
away cold lu tUo head
mlllu

ARHIVK

liOJji.

Hmulov,

,sn

m.

Frlany.

lllvnm.
Oiettuu Diivton

Friility.
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MIkkii.

(urtlier icttlurH, mlilreN

llulles, Oregon.
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catarrh

l:Mp.

Vremn Balm Ii placed Into too Mlrll',,,?rT?!
over tlie membrane and la absorbed.
mediate and a cure follow. It Ii not tlryli'B

not produro aneelni;. Urjje filre, 60 cent!

i;liti or by mall j Trial Mie, 10 cehta by '

ULY IKWTUKIW, 60 Warreu Htreet, N w


